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IVEAKLET &.HADDOCIC,
ADITORS AND PROPRIETORS. ,

Q et i, Rhetai's Hall, in rear of Me Court //owe
Terms--$2 00 per annum, in advance.
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- CARDS.

I. A. Al,OOll. 18 lAC wO. 11ANCX.

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

COBIAISSION MERCIiANTS
111101os:de tlettlers Inall Itlnds of

PICK LED AND SALT MEI
No. 210 North Wharves,

Abort, Itoco streot,
PIIILADELPIIIA,

IL M. CO LE
1872.

IV. SCOTT COYI.M.
vrSPRING. 1871

COYLE BROTHERS
JOBBING AND CDNIMISSION

NO. 24 SC/Inn HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.

They have constantly in stock a large
selection of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trimming and ruffling, paptir collars and
culls, note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper bags,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil,
perfume, and an endless variety ofknick
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

COYLE BROTHERS
7m1172tf

DIL a. S. BENDER,
lICIAMOPATII IC YSInIAN

Ilan ratinotiod hie Wilco tet Fonlkitt Corner. Corner
of Sooth Ilettorrr and Pomfret steatite and oppitelto
the Second Prnabyterian eintrch. 10.00

FE. BELTZIIOOVER,
• AITOR, EY AT LAW

(Minn in South It novut earnet, nlopnedfr nti dry
gouda story. 101,370

KIRKP ATIL W

holmtlardeal II

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. 1; Cl.r. Third and Market Or refs ,

Philadelphia
IL I'. 1101.1.,

KIIIMPATIIIeI
JOll,l A. SWARTZ
W. M. 116RITA0l,

L. P. 110.1tRICIf. • WTI. If. PARKER
& PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office on Main strea,t-in Marion ❑all,Carlisle. 108070

J. H. GRAHAM & SON,
.I'I"I`ORNEYS AND COIINSELLORS-A+-LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
I=

Hon. J. H Graham. ln•a l'residont Judge of. Hu,
Ninth Judicial Dlntrlrt ham renamed (ho p.n•tico of
low, nod 4.10.111ted with ball Ids non, J 11. Ora-
ltto, Jr. Will practico in the woollen of Condo,

Lorry• nod Joultan.

JAMES 'ALWEAKLEY,
=

O 1I'ICE~ NO. 22 SOUTH lIANOV ICI: STREET
CARLISLE, PA

. .

JOHN', CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT L

Oflkt, No. 7, Ritinon's lion, inroar of liko 'ourt:ilo use

j(HIN HANNON,

RETAIL DEALER IN
THE lEST QUALITY OF

IVEVES A NI) LIQUOR"',
No. 41 South Ifanover Street,

Iljai2ly CARLISLE. PA

HIT.NEII,
to . Arroit;i EY A LAW. 'NNE AVE VEYOE,
Moolod.“lffirg, Pu. 911 IGuilr.n,l torvet, luu
doors nu, 111 of tliff fluok

Ilunifoon promptly utt.oolf• 110,

JOSEPH G. VALE,
A 1"I'llIt NE Y A 'f I. A %V.

Practices in nauirhin mid Cumberland
Owuitiw

orrleti—Le Court 111111,0 A".1111u, No Kratner's
I,ullilill t, ill II n nat. oral,. .Inanlry ediablkltawat..

I=l
12.1 n la ll}

==l

LAW, •LQAN AN O COLLECTION
OFt ICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER. A 11110.

PONTIAC. 1 Wn boon tlio boot of 11,9111.
for placing capital on 11,I14,1asin Illiprovril (Arum:

leyestlicated, nod AbsOnets Corneille.' treat
enuown oak, Tendier rent lett:teat end pr•lnpt
otymout gitarneteed. Wo Lave rerroveelleete In
ev ry; of the 'West, forolshot on et ery
hteilllyterKul /quells, eellertines

ItEPERENCES : II UrAlte., WeE
111_PorA,140, In. .1. eltenrer, PIN.. C. E. NE.ont ,gt,un,Alriek•,I//1,10/11Fd WM. C. P. "iintl 11 K. 11.111110
King, N nohlugtottiaO. glootwo NMI*.
delphlti. UK/imbues A Polarny, Now Vork,olty.

22,101

C. 'HERMAN,M ATTOHNEy AT LAW, ,
P. N., D 11'wont', MIL 10,00

A. K. J. 11. M'ICERITAN

M'CLURE 44.5 M'ICEEHAN,
ATTOHNEY4I AT,LAW,

141 th Sixth ntroot, 'Phllud.lphi I
1.1.711 y.

P11. SHAMBARGER, • '

JUSTIOIS THE PRAON

nlainllol,l,Westponneboto. township,
Comb...l:lnd County, Poon'u,

AlltiII ,IIIONR, ontrustod to him will reCOIVu prompt
ME=

W. A. LINDSEY,
ATTOR NBY • AT• hAW,

OEFICR—IN KRAMER'. BUILDING, IN REAR OF TOL
*MI COURT Hour.

Cktli,Vl(.7, I'A
•

P. SADLER, •
• , Argr EY' AT LAW,

011ico, 22 Sunlit Ilona ;Jr str-aut, noxt Ciood 1%111
Moo Boum.. , f o 'lO4OO

AVLS. 13. IHRONS,
V Y.

• ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Ai LAW,oVVICI AND ROMENCE, 200bourn:ND'aittr.LT,'
• , Below Walnut &tract,

PIIILAPELPUIA.,

hilaccllfroicolts.

DAVID SMITH, fortnoriy;lnatica of
the /Noon, would announce tohis numerous

friontitiothrollabout the county and Adult', that
hie special atteutiow will be gtron to tho collection
nitd inaletneut of all claims, book 'accoualle,..vou•
duo-notes, AQ, and ,to Yisl.klog,of deeds, olitartogvs.
bonds. and also to tho lolling nod renting of
'teal hiiitute, Terms moderate., Ullhe, the Court
Homo. I I ,

4ap72l3tri , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.'
.

Wroatho, Croxsos,,Baßkoto, Flowore,
and tailor Decovitione for Partleo, Woddlngs; ac.,
arrangoll In Um wat otyloof onto opoo.'

Ordturo by mall promptly attendol to. Ad4roart
, O, E. VON ItErlq;N,

Oerllalo, Pa:lbuiv72ant

YOU can obtain' Dyi3 'Stiffs; rodu
mottos, anti gooey Artlotwat 3. U.. Navor

ottek ,a. l'hyolchuve proOoillittouu carotutly • cow
Foundo4 'J. IL 11AVINI8TICIE, •
- NO.S South Iniuovoratroot, tit

=MI

I IN°
2 .

2 ..

4 "

•• 3 50
2 mos. 4 00
3 •' 000

" „7 50
1 year,. 10,00

12 lines con.
For Executors
ForAuditors'.
For Alsogoecs'
For yearly Car
For Announce

f Acted for
For lltlgiClP.ll
Iffutile molt=
Notleex of MI,

MEI

OE

~/
,~ .

groNsLnitis'-COLrIITN.
AL. SPONSLER,

Beal Etititto.Agont, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Incur .
unto and Claim Agout. OSIco Moth Stivot nor
Contra Square.

AVALUABLEFARMAT PRIVATE
SALE=Situated on BM Baltimore Turnpike,

Ste miles South of Carlisle, near the village of
Papertown, Cumberland County, containing 115
ticresz74ately known as the I'III.ITOIIIrON FA1151.0
TheIteprOVeniento are k InrgeStono ?doeskin noose,
filth Convenientout bulitlingeu—a largo 'Dank Barn
Aver-Tenant Bonnet —woltuf writer end cisterns. ,

a fruit farm it cannot be excelled Ii the ofilf ;y,
Loving s large. apple and pearls orchartiostritetlier
oRh pests, cherries, grapes mid strawberries In.
alatudanco, and a good market to the:same.• The
fine locritlini of the buildings, delightful view and
platten:lt surroundingsrender it one of the most
desirable homes in the 'Cumberland valley. •

The property will be disposed of upon favorable
ternio, Apply to

841572 Real Estate Agent.
•

MOWN PROPERTYAtPRIVATE
BALE).--,Sltualed on' South Pitt ntreot, Car.

lisle, containing font In front and 110 In depth to
tinala

ley. 'The improvements are a
TWO,STORY BRICK HOUSE,

witha-brlck•baelt tinOding, contninlng-parlor; halt,
dluidg 'thorn and kitchen On the ars tfloor; and four.
rooms on the necond, with balcony and garret—-
wash house, Like oven, smoke house and other i•on•
veniont out hoildings and a good cistern, fruit trees

and grape nines. Enquire of
A L. SPONSLER,

30ina72 Rani Estate Agent.

MOWN PROPERTY FOll SALE.-
.Sittinteilon iVost Pomfret , nliovo Pitt

sfroott Cniliblo. The lot is 8:1 foot in front and 240
In depth, ono of filo 10051 kulliliug lots in
the town. The Itoprovonont4 ore ii• •
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING

The tarns will be niacin cosy. Enquire of

-11°VLIt ilSNE.A ' AriN t)L lAFOTit(:),,k tird ot. oc l ;3lDsoAutTh
ntrnet. Lot 31 by 2010 hood. n two stery twirl; build
log net goi fort Lark from the sttert, 15 by 43 feet
voldnining3 rooms on each dourand one 60 the It.
tic. Convenient not building., hydrant in Ito ynrd,
abundance of fruit, consisting of apples. 'pours,
plums and cherries. The property is in good order
and will be disposed of upon roasonabis terms.

111:125E
A. L. SPONSLER,

Beal EstattNtgent.

Apply to
A. 1, BPONST,IIII,

litlin‘7l: .1 11unit:state Agent

ACVNI.NIODIVS , T \VO -- 6Ti ;it y
BRICK DWEI, ,I NU 1)N-=_-NUR llt l'lrl'

sTitEnr FUR SAl,ll.—Coutalultig double ltiliirs.
boll,dining ...In and kitelo.n, on the Jo, Iloor, a
(.1,,,,,d0d4 nu the second striry nod iiniqlll.li rillillifl in
tile little. convonlvnt outdkuildnigs owl -11.14.Aht In
tho yaiii Apply to

A 1.. SPONSLER,
Ent, te AgootlIIMIS

BIUCK ItESII)ENCE AT PIUVATE
SALE.—Fitwaled on email Pitt street. nee

Pomfret, it 'l'll'o lila' K lllftleti,
sontsislog Ps, lots. Hall. Dining Iteoth awl lilt,hen,
on the tits, fluor sell kur r•nn 1., laidI. rooms on the
resond story. Intit anti ,lowers is the yrull, and
eonreu Lnt 0,11 1.1111111,w.. The pre pert y is in 'rood
repair, mid will he disposed, of upon the most
restsonable terms. .11.ly to

A. L. 4PONSI,EII,
Heal ..Extmte Agent..MEE

MWO VALUABLE FARMS, withiu
five miles . f Corlido. eeverul Loosen

at d bibblibg lot in the borough. mei 11 1,11-0 nod
la in Pap, .uwo. ntll also 1,. dixpone.l of upon
rt,ationsbiu terms, by

A. 1.. SPONSLER.
I.stette AgoutBEM

Legal Notices

AN ORDINANCE

Relating to Contagious Diseases. Sup-
plementary to an ordinance passed
March 28, 1862.

It. it oathand ordained by the 7. 011,11 °dined. of
the Borough of Carliar, and dllie herebtleitacted and
°edam,' by the truthfully of the "ante, That It oholl
be thirduty .it the PhySid/11114 of (ilk borough to the.
mediately report to the Chief Borgeso oil croon of
Smell Pox u hirh shall come to their knowledge;

bnd upon bide,, to dose, for it pc and of(12) twelve
ours,, they )hall be lintild to flue of 020) twouty

d one•loilf to ho poll to the Informer. itod tiro
ottor hall to Ow borinith, to to eolleeted no debt,
of hke amount are now colierted by low. Enneted
Into an,Ordinonee this tl Ith toy ofJuly. A. 1). 1072.

-4" i;EuoHr: 811EAFF ER,
Preshleut Town Council.

• Amor : .1. M. WA 1, '5,
Er'/.Et„ ebb( Itilitrese

Secretor) to Corporaeon. . 18.0723 t- -

ASSIGNEES' NOT ICE.—Notico is
lantaby given. that It William

Illalr &Son, of tho horonth olCarllsle. have wadi, a
voluntary asolgansent of all their properlyto the
undersigned, In trust far the laniellt of their credi-
torn. All persons Indebted to theta will make pay•
metal and twee having t lan. present them to

(MIN,
.111- A. S I l'A f.

11ja72.3( Anslg" vas.

NOTlUE.—Lotters testa-
JL 011110 o-Illre of Satlolol Cm/ser, late
01 Um.lll, Ohm township, decemmtlee lotvine beau
granted hy•ilm lte.tielsr 01 Comb:pH:m/1 county, to
Om aulostibert rending In Now Cumberland born ugh.
All pormna hal mg shouts /gentled tho.lotl/1 vetate tire
nutllled to pre•mit them, and thuee Indebted to the
atone, I, make lutiustl totepn,wtalt, to

JOHN B. CO'/VElt,
\MES S PROW

27.1e7261. Ex/mature,

-VXECI..7T()IIS' NOTICE. Piettet7
tostiontintary on ilia ostata of 11.11 I). {{bolo,

Into of theltliiiion township, Elven:fatal, hate hero
liotlitf'by tin Iliiffinter of Coniberhoill county, to S.
111. {Yowl, ul ill kintion township, mill anlin It.
Still/11P, of Newton towniillin. All perilous
to, snl I iistatii o 11l W, 0.. nod, finytnant
and flown list in: °lomnlo prossot them dolt' otY

1• restlts.

.101 IN
Ex, I LaoisENID

SCIIOUL TAX OF 1873
Thr Tot. fu. . the pr0m...1 poor.(1,72.,)ha..100.a..Ivy...toad IvSt.lpod ortar., or

the Poroagh GErIP-It• owl iluplkoto thereof
Ised and dolrt toed 1.,tb0 l'roasati. 11/1. I.oth•Viitinsu

Tho 1311(11 hitt ViiiVPll.l Of sold ta 111.1 lhotrit t oro
Iltorofate u.ilillud lint tin. TmotroLt. r will attend at
tla County Coart Mono, (Conlatoo,haoott'
WEDNE-DA and 11,.

El=

AUGUST '11,1. 11,..15,tt0.'il the Ir opt of f. awl .1 o'clock.
day..., no. Ihr pu.woo. 01 r itlt.;5.11.1 tax,..,

and up In paol Inay A. 1101/ 'it Iliaoffice
la the Tre.oarer •• ....fano° 11.11" I°lll4lllw,
Wert M Ktroul. on all takex pal.l on 01 1 11 11111 U
1 /01 /11/1/li, dn...., a .1.410..1i0n of

•

'1 IVE PE It CENT
.4''s •
win h.. mud,. NI in .100 , 190 fo. all taxes
renothotor ohT.olllo. it , varront 1/11011,1i1. „111 le
honed, Porto ring the eollectlou thereof to•rot.i.log to
lit . J. ‘1" Ity ,

Col .11111, 17; 1U72. 'l'o•rootter.
lltlie72llt

MITE undersigned having been quail-
.l/ tied of lino Pent,. Ix iowparoll
t0.nt,0.1 to nib 1414/1•.... enbriletttl to 11,11, billion

/be,r F,anit.rh' Bank,
and p rear orrirytrro,byterl•ti Clitii'vh. I exidence
60 ‘1,)))1 Ntreet.
2301)7111A IC ONNEDY.•

Campaign Go:Ws.

MILITARY CLOTHING ! •

GEO. 'EVANS .& CO.
tat. EVANS & LEEOIL

,No. 914- Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Fire Companies &Brass Bands.
-UNIFORMED

Witll RELIABLE 000D% at low.pricea.

Samples of goods and Photograph of
Uniforms sant free on application.

, • A quantity .of
SECOND•RAND ZOUAVE UNIFORDIS.
In good condition, for oalo very cheap.

• • 4.1)72.31u

POLITICAL. CAMPAIGN OF 1872.

GRANW7ANDGIIDI?,DEIr 'AND' BROWN;
CAM.PAIION„ CAPS •

CAFES AND. TORCHES. r ,

iransparencies..and Banners.
With ortralts of any device forall Partlea,

Pith, Hunting and Mello Flap of all NW. on
1111101 or made to order. Chlneso Lantornm of all
Biasaril etyloal Paper' Ilalloone. Vlre 11,orlcn. Are.,

Campalgo'Clales fitted Outat the Low6dt Ilatesat .

. WM. F. SCHEIBLET
QAMPALItIN:DIIIIO.2,lf:

,1 19.5otttli Third StrOrt,,
.13ENDT011. C11K201.411t. '.1.1Y7114u1

CAISIPAIGN VA.PESAIsjD .CAPE
OAhiPAION

CAPS, CA.Py,S & TOMMIES.
19ow1 for J.llustiatad Oltyular and Prico

List.
CUNNINGHAM &, HILL;
ffms.'N•uF4oTutunts?. .

No.' 204-Chttioli t3troot,
111872.1 m . • PIIILADantiA. "

• 1111"FU.t.
Awful la thn word,

Booty awful infanta I
For 'tin an awful world;

With an awful people in It ;
Sotto nro awful short:

And soma are awful tall,
, Sono aro awful largo,

And some aro awful mall ; ,
Sumo nro.awful fat,

And.eomo arc awful loan,
' Some aro awful good.

And sumo aro awful mean.

Sou •IrlottrenldOd soar,.
Art -to a re awful tweet,

, 'BOMB Wears hignotio,,
And Footehave ill foot,

Santo aro awful silk) , •
And stoma talk awful utl,

Solna aro awful modest,
And soma are wild proud,

Bomb chap 9 aroawfulsilly,•
;.! And mune nro awful wine;

kSomu earan awful mustachn,
And some heava awful pighs,

' 'lmmo their awful hearts,
o awful soft nro found,

That Cupid's awful darts
' Tholr awful cue bane found

And KO dull& awful,
•Awful. Is tho'word,

Frann every awful mouth
Some awful linings ore heard; .•

Sonio folks are awful nice, '
•Ilenne airhiare awful pretty,

Boma men are awful wile,
Some women awful witty,

In the awful morning, •
From nwNI sleep we wake,

With the swial warning
That 'tiv awful illfe;" .

And l 'mm4h the awful toy.
tin. tome the :twilit let ter,

of ,Lwlel, awful. awful—
ThAt'a whore theawful matter I

0 :VW 11RIPLISTS. S
For thirty years .Miss Higgins had

looked under her bed every night, and
had never found a man there 3 et. Still
she looked. Whether it was fear that
impelled that 'deathless research, or a
fatality that was beckoning her to her
fate, I know not. „It -would seem, how-
ever, to be the former, for she had often
been heard to observe ' That of all the
abominations on earth, a man is the most
aboniinable.'

Indeed, at -the informal tea drinkings
ofthe allied forces of Chesterville, the
three Misses Wheeler, and the two Misses
Jones, she had often excelled them all in
the withering, tone with which slawould
repeat : ' Man I man I' and no onocould
breathe greater defiance at this focman
than she. It was at ono of those ten
parties that they had entered into a sol-
emn compact that, in the event:of-Wom-
an's Rights giving, either of these allied
sovereigns power over the nation au
Eastern law was to be by them imported
and Unmoved, and h usbands buried with
the dead bodies of their wives.

As Eunice Higgins well remarked :
That would put an;,end to widowers

pretty lively.' Arid With this remark
the hyson flowed, and the wassail went
-on.—with such spirit, that AureliWilder
the most radieaV added another clause :

That the children of widowers should
be throwed in too, and not bon botberin'
other women.' This also was well re-
ceived.

Now, if any one thinks Miss Eunice
Higgins was a woman devoid-of virtue
and womanly graces, I pity hini—heris
so utterly mistaken. She had assisted a
drunken fathor.through the world, till be ,

made his exit—sustained and supported
a feeble mother—rind three or four child,
rem, older but Moro helpless than she,
till the motherWent home to her reward,
and the children fotind flourishing homes.for theMselves, with the exception of the
eldest son, who had followed his father's
footsteps, literally. Indeed, when one
contemplates the specimens of manhood
Ebel had Upon most familiar with, her
aversion to- the sex does not seem so
wonderful. She was not shrewd eyed,'
but good and kindly looking. No liome
-was-brighter than hers. No farm better
managed.

The night on which commences my
-humble history, Miss -Higgins went to
her coom n unsstial good 'Minor. She
,had7had a tea party. The allies had-all
becti preent, and admitted unanimously
that soch fragrant tea, such snowy bis-
cuits and honey; such golden hotter, such
cakes and sweetmeats had not been par-
taken of that season. The scene of her
benign vietory'tiose before heras she took
ett the little switch of hair at the back of
her head, and pensively rolled it up ere
she put it in the -top bureau drawer.
She saw again the pleasant sun shining
in, through her house plants in the win-
dow, upon the crimson druggett of the
dining-room ; the snowy tea topic with.
its silver and pink sprigged china ; the
admiring faces ()flier friends as they; par-

. took of her delicious food. But one
memory disquieted her : 'She almost
mistrusted her lemon extract was losing
its strength—the frosting on the fruit-
cake didn't seem to be flavored quite
enough.' But this haunting matter was
softened by the thought Alta 'she cofild
get n new bottle ofextract to-morrow.'.

By this tame she was .al•rayed' inher
long white night gown. .Shm folded up
every mtlule of °hulling oiOttid,it,doW9
at right tingles, she locked up her breast
join ; and thou, impelled by fate, she
calmly advanced to the side of the bed,
and raised the snowy valances—gal/a ono
shriek, and fell bacl:tward on the carpet,
hitting herihmtd •hadly' as she did so on

chair-rocker. There wan a man under
her bed I

Miss Higgins had often 'fancied how
she would awe such a robber, such n
burglar, with her fearless and swabbing.
glances ; how sho' would defend her
property with her life. Let us not' be
too•hard with he•—sho Is not the' only
oud ofus who has found that it is more
easy to dream of, great achievements
than to accomplish them. She isnot the
only \mo who, at 'tho first shock, 'has
shrieked and tumbled down ,hpforoverso fate, • , •

waa not one to
wither awaibefOre calamity, Not tong
(MAO-lie there i,hut,as e4ore,aLtime ne
it Nine, whenalie lifted her head her man
cdnfronted her. Ito wne,..te'
Man„intleedenot more than; eevan
old, eineemallat'that;!,v4y„goOdloOkingl.
and as well optima, ,alth4gh.,o*cood-
ingly dieholieled and uncomfortable inapnearance. ,- ,

lbw camo you bore, under my bed
',This was tho first question, but it was

ronpato4 ilefoifi ha,answOreq, 111'01)i
itigl liana and glances: •

'7 ran away.'
Run away from. whorbr . is ,

'Who le yoor follm
'

Bore the dialogui3 terminated suddenly,
Eunice suddenly eon-
ilcidus that a night-gown and 'night-cap
woW3 not the iwoporralment which to
entertain,even sniall.,s. man., Out 1p
thou.ideasant sitting room beneath the

.warm light ofkoreseno gloaming through
• rosO geraniums, and the keener light of

Eunice. Higgiitis. ,eyes, .the inquisition
was continued:'' From which these facts
Were gleaned; that the boy, Johnny Dale,
had been so tried :with hiS, father, be-
case,he would not let him ge.to a circus,
that he yamaway.

It was nay*: in the morning, he said,
and Le got I a, ride with a, teamster,: and
had Kedo with Lim until afternoon, so he,
pustLave comolorno distance. After
the, teamster stopped he had to walk on,
and, coming to her door in the twilight,
ho thought ho would ask for some sup-
per ; but there,was no olio in. Miss Hig •
gins 4d gone a piece' with her visitors.
But the tea-table stocid there, laden with
good things ; and he helped himselfgon-
aroµlo,..apa then,, as he heard hor stop
snd,deuly, outside, ,guilt, which makes
cowards of.tie all; drove him into the
bedroom, and-as the stop came. nearer
and nearer under the , bed. Hip usual
fatigue.had overpowered him, and he had
fallen asleep; and was awakened only by
her screams as she discovered him.

Miss Higgins had found the man she
had been looking for thirty years, but
now the question;aroso what• was she to
do with him ? As ho had no' designs
upon hor property 'or her life, she could
not lecture, him therefore. Aud as his
courage arose,, he displayed a pretty—a
very pretty—face, surmounted by a mass
of bright curls, in which shone two hen's
feathers. bliss Higgins W'as very neat,
but where is the feather bed that will
not occasionally shed a feW feathers, dry
tears happily falling, over memories of
former fights?

Miss Higgins' good sense, backed by
her good Least, taught her that what.
her man needed now was a good supper
and a bed. But ill the morning the ques-
tion again.,vexcd her : What was she to
do with her_man should she advertise
him ? Again she questioned him in the
sunlighted dinner-room as he ate his ex-
cellent breakfast.

' Whereabouts Ill) your folks live—in
what place ?'

He looked up mildly at her, with a largo
piece of peach pie midway between his
plate and mouth, ae4 answered, obedi-
ently

' Our folks' house.'
' Who is your folks'.'
' .P 1 het '

The allies were called in ; the stiffly-
starched inquest sat on Miss Higgins's
man. The additional result of their
over questioning, beiug,,,that there was
every evidence that the father of Miss
fliggins's man belonged to that corrupt
and shanreless sect—widowers !

tiiggins trembled.
Had she,kot better dispose of her

man at once Vas it not in a way en-
couraging widowers in their nefarious
doings, to harbor these small men ?'

She asked these questions with some
relenting of heart, for already had the
childish 'charms of her man won upon
her, and it was with great relief that she_
heard the decision of A.urelia, the most
radical of the allies.

'No I keep him hero.' Such a.chance
was seldom,_, vouchsafed to, the allies to
teach one of these men—widowers—a
lesson•they would not soon forget.

'Punish that unnatural widoweroby
saying nothing about the child. Let
him think he is lost ; let him hunt up
the best way-he can.'

The youngest Miss Jones—she was
only forty, and naturally timid and ap-
prehensive—suggested that ' it would 1.»;'
just like,one of these to come right here
to Miss Miggins's after him. There
wasn't anything that they hadn't the
fade to do. It would be just like cue on
'em to walk into her sittin' room.'

,

HoerTiss Iliggiiie.romarked :
'Shewould like to ,seelihi-V-Wilk into

her hinise. Ho wouldn't stir a step be-
yond the hall and as for that stair car-
pet, she 'was going to take it up 'and
cleanse it, anyway.'

This remark, which was warmly ap
)lauded, terminated the coference.

Johnny did, not seem averse to the
arrangement. Ile was at thAge when
bodily comfort overAtadowed the mental.
Ile .appeared to halve a great deal of
affection for his father, but there was'a
Bridget at the very mention of "whose
name he altnnst,grrtshed his teeth.

•Sim was awful—she,,had shaken him,
iteliCd him, pullell MS hair.'
Eunice lliggins's: warm heart almost

melted within her at the recital of ii
softerings.

A' week passed awry, and daily bad
Miss Higgins's man gained nprin her
.affeetiono. She 'was the youngest Mind
ofher Aarents, and had never known the
delights of childiidi society. She had Idweltso long alone, that to have that Ibright, manly little face opposite hers at I
.Hni breakfast tihly, looking out of the
windoiv, hailing her return' from her
short aWenee, with his merry, innocent
prattle and ringing laugh, was already
more agreeable to her than she would he'l
willing to acknowledge.

tlhe grew lenient to the boyish nerve
of her man,, for the best of boys have on.
regulated moinents .; looked benignantly
upon him as he capered in tho garden;
paths in startling progivoity to her mar-
row fats and cluster enc.unibers.,
raveled out longstock'ing 'and out ofher second best morocco shoes made a
ball for him ; and, whdn ho lost it in her
best mdtdow sholiersolf boldly breasted
the clover waves, side by side with him,
in'ptirsuit of it. • •'

So that beautiful. week passed away;
and ,:one indrhing Eunimi Oggins was
called from her snowy dairy room by a
riiM at her front door. •

„ .„ .

pponing it, sho confronted a pleasant
looking Man or abent )tor.,ouin ago.
Weinan's unerring intuition said to her,
•!this•ht hp.' 1.114. was—tho'opportunitY,
to withorhitn with her glancoicr But,
Jam could she when he loolced so much
like J.Ohwanlynny,justsucha pleasant, wanly
look to his (toe:* A'uniew did not wlthor

have beep, in fopli9d4 Madanti that
there-has :been-a-Lhoy, a runaway—boy
herf—ls it so i" , - •• • •
.• Instead or prussic acid: and • vinegar
that silo ~13,it4,losigged( \tn? have iii `.hcr

the likeness so softened
,her. ..ioiee,l that It was oulr'iloasaiitly'
ithiduloust lil o,a, Op° ~11qmqn,,as, 11qmqn,,as Owre-
plied : ',Yes, sir, it „ •

' he hero pew?'
Yes, sir, he is.': • •

His anxious brightened atthis
that she entirely fdrgot her carpet and
her'enulity, and. actually invited .hint in?

:Nqsonnq.Vviis ho sentea than Johnny
ran in with oager ()Yes,'

Father 1 father P

IY WIISTEILN oditorosho doesn't know
nauCh - about farming .anyway; suggests
that 'for garden making, aoast-iron back,
with a hingo in'it, would be..an iinproiro;'
mont on the spinal, column now in use..

SAID a gentleman the othordny to an
Old farmer who is ithown as a champion
"groWler," " Well, you probably can't.
'find fault this, year ;about not being wet
enough for hay. ' ,There musk ho a good
crop." ' "Yes, hot what loos it 'amount
to to have such a crop as thls looks like ?

You can't. delLit for flyo dollava a ton if
it kObjB •

. .

ROME WASN'T' BUILT A DAY.
The boy ivho doer a stroko and stops

Will never a great man ho;
tho.oggrogato or sin& drops

That mattes tho eon tho sea.
The mountain was not at Ito birth

A mountain, oo to speak p
The little atoms of Fond nail earth

Him made Ito peak a peak.

Not all at once the.mortang Areal:tax
Thegold chore thegray ;

'TIN.u thouFand little yellow gleam.
-.Mat tnala.4ll:6 day the day. I

Not from the nnow.drlft May awakee
.porples'rode and greens; •Sprlng'ewhole Mightretinue It takes

To lecke Iter queen qqneens. .

Upon tho orchard Coln Must fall,
And soak from root to root;

And blosaomelloom and fob Withal
114koro the fruit to fruit.

Tho farmer noode must now and till,
And Watt tho wheaton broad;

Then crml ,o, thresh and pp to mill,
Before tho bread Is bread,

Mako U,I yon motto, then, at stmt,Twill help to mouth tho way.
Mad atoady up both hand aud'heart,

"home wam't built la a day I" ..

Swift hoots may get tho early -

But,epito of ell tho din,It le the rellont holding out
That molten the vinuorwin .

THE OLD CRADLE.
BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE

The historic and old-time Cradle is
dead, and buried in• the rubbish of the
garret. A baby of five months, filled
with modern notions, would spurn to bo
rocked in the awkward and rustic thing.
The baby spits the " Alexandra: feeding-
bottle" out of its mouth, and protests
against the old fashioned, cradle, giving
emphasis to its utterances by throwing
down a rattle that cost sovon dollars, and
kicking, off a shoe imported at fabulous
expense, and upsetting the "baby
basket" with all its treasures of ivory
hair-brushes and ''.Men Fun." Not
with voice, but by ,violence of gesture
and kicks ‘lind squirms it says :
" What I You going to put mo in that
old cradle? Where is the nurse? My
patience I What does .mother moan?
Get me patent self-rocker " The
parents yield. In comes the now-fangled
crib. The machine is wound up, the
baby put in, the crib sot in motion, and
mother r .grs off to make a first-rate
speech a'the ".Woman's Rights Con-
vention I"

„
Conundrum : Why is a

maternal elocutionist of this sort like a
mother of old time, who trained four
sons for the holy ministry, and through
them was the means of reforming •and
saving a thousand souls, and through
that thousand of saving ton .thousand
more? You answer : "No resemblance
at all !" You are right. Guessed the
conundrum the first time. Go up to the
head of the class I

Now, the "patented self-rockers," no
doubt, have their proper use ; but go up'
with me into the garrepof your old home-
stead, and exhume the cradle that you, a
good while ago, slept in. The rockers
'are somewhat rough; as though a
farmer's piano had fashioned them, and
the sides justhigh enough for a child to
learn to walk by. Whata homely thing,
take it all in all I You say : Stop your-
deprecation I We wore all rocked in
that. For aboutfifteen years that cradle
wasgoing much of the time. When the
older child was taken out, a smaller child
was put in, The crackle of the rockers
is pleashut yet id my ears. There I took
my first lessons in music as mother sang
to. me. Have heard what. you would
call far, better singing since Then) but
nouo that so, thoroughly touched me.,
She never got five hundred dollars per
night for singing three_ songs at the
Academy, with two or three encores
grudgefully thrown in ; but without pay
she sometimes sang ell eight, and came
out—v4sfiever encored, though she had
oult,twodittle ears for an audience. It
wag &low, subaped tone that singe to,
mo yet across thirty-five

You see the edge of thit rocker, worn
quite deep ? That is whereher foot was
placed while she sat with her knitting or
sowing, on summer afternoons, while the
bees hummednat the door, the shout of thej
boy and the oxen Were heard in the field.
From the way the rocker is worn, I
think that sometimes the foot must have
been vedly tired, and the ankle very sore ;
but I-do not think sbp stopped for that.
When such a cradle as that got living,
it kept on for years.

Scarlet fever came in the dpor;•and we
all had it ; and oh how the cradle did
go ! Wo contended. as to who shetild lie
iu it, for sickness, you knOw,
-babies of us all. But after a while,we
surrendered it to Charlie. He wastoo
old to lie in it, but he seemed so very; •
very sick ; and with him in the dradlo It
was " Rock I" "Hock I" "Rook I" But
ono day, just as lone ago as you can
remember the cradle stopped. When a
child is asleep there is no need ofrocking:
Charlie • Was, asleep. • He was sound
asleep, Nothing would Wake him.•
needed taking up. Motherwastoo weak
to do it. The neighbors came in to do
that, and -put tiAlOwer, fresh out of .the
garden dew; between the two still Bands,
The •fever had .gone out of. the .eheek,
and left it white, very white ; the rose,
exchanged for the lily. There was ono

'4eas to contend for the cradle. It soon
litartpd again, .aud with a voice not quite
so firm as before,' but more tender, the
old snug Mune baelf : " Bye ! bye! bye I"
which. ,meant More to yqu than "Il
Trovatore,7 rendered by an opera troupe
in the presence of an American audience,
all •leaning forward and nodding, to show
how well they understood Italian.

There was a' wooden canopy at tho,
head of the old cradle, that soniehoir got
loose and was taken off. But your-in-
fantilvaind ,was• most impressed , with
the Coco -which'esuch of thetime hovered
over you. Other women sometimes
looked in at the child,' and • said.: That,
child's hair will ho red l";'or,," What
peculiar:chin 1" pr, "Do you think that
cl~~l~U live to grow .up?''---and,
although you wore not -old, enongli to
understand their talk, by instinct . you
knew it was somethinglisagreeable, and
begat to ory,till the ifori sweet, familiar'
'face again, hovered and th,o Tail:lll9W
-arched-the-sky-Dii-liWn-neveriget-asvay_
from'the benodiothin•Of iluoit a fade t,, Zt
look at us through storm and night. It
'Seines all to pieces' the NvOricliti:frowir..After thirty-fiebitis et rough ttniabyug
i'on the World'a 'conch, it pmts 'is in ipe.
cradlo again, and hushes us as' with the
very lullaby of heaven. '

Let the old cradle rest in the garret
It has earned.its quiet. The hands that
shook up Itspillovi have quit work. Tho
font- that litipt_the' ,rocket in motion is
through with its jotirr4.— Thoface that
hovered' has boon veiled from .Morlalsight. Cradle of blessed memories.!
Cradle that soothedso many littio'griofs 1

Cradle that kindled so many hopes
Cradle that rested so many fatigues I
Sleep now thyself, after so many years of
putting others to sleep

Ono ofthe grtiatwants ofthe ago is the
right kind of a cradle and the right kind
of a foot to reek it._ We aro opposed to
the.usurpation'. of ." patented self-
rockers." When I hear ahoy calling hisgrandfather old daddy, and see' the
yOungster whacking his mother across
the face because she will not-let him
have ice cream and lemonade in the same
stomach, and at some refusal holding his
breath till ho gets black in.the face, so
that to *ye the child from fits, the
mother is compelled to give him another
dumping, and' ho afterward goes out
into the world. stubbor wilful; selfish,
and intractable :; I Air that boy was
brought up in a "patented solfroakor."
The old time mother would have put
him down in the old-fashioned cradle,
and- suug to him,

" IluPh triy tkar, 110 otlll And .luti*yr,
•Holy atigele guard thy God b'

and if that did not take the spunk out of
him, would have laid him in an in-
verted position across her lap, with his
face downward, and with a rousing
spank made him more susceptible to the
music. •

When a• mother, who ought to be most
interested in training her children for
usefulness and heaven, gives her chief
time to fixing up her back hair, and is
worried to death because the curls she
bought'are-hot of the tameaka& aethe
sparsely settled locks of berOwnraising
and culturing the dromedatian hump of
dry goods on her back, till, as she comes
into church, a good old elder bursts into
laughter behind ids pocket handkerchief,
making the merriment sound as much,
like a sneeze as possible; her waking
moments -employed with- discussions-
about polonaise, and vort-degris velvets,
and ecru percale, and fringed guipure)
and poufs, and sashes, and rosede-chene
'silks, and scalloped flounces ; herhappi-
ness in being admired at balls and
parties and receptions—you may know
that she has thrown off the care of her
children, that they are looking after
themselves, that they aro being brought
up by machinery instead ofloving hands
—in a word, that, there is in her home a
"patented self-rocker

So far as possible, lot 411 womendress
beautifully : so God dresses the meadows
and the mountains. Let them wear
pearls and diamonds if they can afford
it : God has hung round the neck of his
world strings of diamonds, and braided
the black locks of the storm with bright
ribbons of rainbow. Especially before
and right after breakfast, ore they expect
to bo seen of the world, let them look

eat and attractive for the family's Sake.
One of the most hideous sights is a
slovenly woman at the breakfeast table.
Lot woman adorn herself. Lot her speak
on platforms so far as she mayhave time
and ability to do so. But let not mothers
imagine that there Is any now way of
suceasfully training children, or of
escaping the old-time self-denial and
continuous painstaking.

Lot this bo the commencement of the
lawsuit :

OLD CRADLE
teraus

PATENTED'SELF-ROMER

Attorneys for plaintiff, all the cherished.
Memories of the Past.

Attorneys for the defendant, all the
Humbugs _of...the present.

For jury-thegood-sense of Christen-
dom.

Crier I open the Court and lot the jury
be empanelled.—.N. Y. 11fethodi8e. •

THE BOY THA§ WA NOT RIC
MARKABLRJ.

Most boys who,' get into the newspa•
pus,' are very remarkable boys.

Joe had nothing"about his looks, or no.
or.color that attracted the portico,-

lay attention of anybody.
When he first breathed the vital air,

ho was simply a boy baby, with ,two
hands, two feet, two eyes, two oars, ono
]south and one 0.080. He did not laugh
and crow, and sit upright i-s_g:oung geni-
uses do in their babyllood4bo he sloptv
and waked, and ate,' (b'ab' food, of
courso)nind cried like any common-baby.

,When ho grow order there wero no un-
coMmon developments,`OiCept that. he
was fat and healthy and heavy.

Nobody congratulated the mother `on
raising a future President, nor applauded
the bright genius ttlat sparkled in "the
baby's eyes,: The gossippors looked Won-
derfullyatiach 'other as the tender mo-
ther watched ovoi ~for 'baby boy, pro-vided for 'his coMfOrts, and. 'presesil'him

, ,

Init-Avarm bosom.
Ho grew to boyhood, but ho was only a

common boy. Ho learned his A B C,
with difficulty, and was slow in learning
to.road,. ;Lis teacher, .thought ho never
would !'got', through the multiplication

..tablo,' But ho novor forgot It.
,

' When the boys wonta fishing Joo wont
to, 'bukhe [was slow iu getting his' hook
and line ready: The other boys wore ou
and in and around' the lake before his
hook, was fairly Bottled in the water.
'Too slow to move,' the boys would say.
He'll sit there expecting the fish to come

to him.' It was oven Bo ; ho remained
stationary and fixed ; but when night
came somehow his basket was aliiitys
full, while many of the bright talking
geniuses:wont home with,. the sad intelli.
genet+ that the poi wouldn't too.'

Wherkhe grow to be alum), the Mst.'
Hug IdrWe-ahcails 'laughed at his plod-
ding;;. but •by BOAC moans he Goldoni
mado a mistake, and tifough'he did net
seemto ,aepomplish au much: in' a' Week

tnothers ,did in a day, yet .at the.
cud of the year ifero-was—alwayirsono.-
thing tangible in his results ;while the
.aferk.of thosoratio seemedto tittetly.out.
:strip,him at first ended In demolishedair
nastlee.',:, • i• •,,, I :

Tio has .passedthe InoHdian orlife.
geomminen fpitfethiloir l'OspOce
his 1, judgment.l ptis)pesti ii it ebiding
Upcin the stage of uotibuloiig'te fetitif thcisiviet of his euccess'. ban% leans
UPOnhim todarry it through the tryin!
()Haiti; meroluints find, miunifabturers
loan upon blip to save them from.bank,
ruitcy. Steady; constantand hard Study
madehim a scholar; pikretWoring.
dinstm accompanied , with economy;
paisi3d him to opulence L'cload obserfati6n'
and 'doliberato 'reflection' 'cultivated • a
sound judgment, and hanesty• and int*ritisecnre for him tho confidence ofall

know

THE MAD ENGINEER
Daniel Dupont was an engineer on the

—R. R. A good-natured, brave, hon-
est and hardy young man. Industrious
and attentive to his business, be had be-
come unite a pot of his company. His
locomotive, the prairie Star, was kept
in gooci•dor, and made the best time
ofanyon the road. Ho was large, pow-
erful of frame, and the very picture of
good health ; but he had a wife who was
directly his opposite, to whom he was
most tenderly and devotedly attached.

Minnie Dupont was a pale but pretty
little woman, twenty-five years of age
who, we might say, had scarcely enjoyed
a day Of good healthfor five years. It
was natural for her tocling to her manly
husband, who was three years her senior,
as her superior in everything.

One Monday morning as Daniel was
leaving his pleasant little home for his
regular trip, his wife complained of feel-
ing unwell, and expressed a wish that
ho would get some one else to run the
train that time: •

The young engineer, with his hand on
the door-knob, paused and glanced at
his wife. She looked no paler than
usual, and ho could see no use in re-
maining.

Minnie,' he.said, have asked leave
so often to stay with you, that I fear the
company will become tired of it, and I
lose my position.'

Daniel Dupont was pbor, and his pro-
fession was his only means ofsustenance.

Minnie, patient, darling Minnie, only
heaved a sigh, but said not another word.

Her husband wont. His conscience
felt a pant ; but engrossed in the man-
agement of his engine, he forgot his suf-
fering wife at borne. The trip was nihdo
to the entire end of the road, and two
days after Dupont's departure from T—,
the train Was within two hundred and
forty miles of his home. As it thundered
into a station the operator ran out and
waiving his handkerchief, shouted :

Dupont
'Aye, aye,' responded an individual,

black with coal, and grim with soot,
leaning out from the engine room.

' Atelegram for you,' handing him a
slip ofpaper. He took the telegram and
glanced at it. It was brief, but con-
tained enough to drive the blood from
his cheek to his heart.

' Your wite is 'very sick ; she cannot
live.'

To which was added)
'Oh, coma home to your dying Min-

' Dome 1 yes I will I' lie cried, as with
his hard brawny hand he dashed' the
tears from his eyes. 'Jake,' he-shouted
to the fireman, 'uncouple us from the

' Why, Dan, what—'
' Quick, I say, and ask no questions.'

The faithful fireman obeyed, and quick
as light—the work was done.

The engine sprang forward with a

lurch that sent the man to the feet ofhis
chief.

When he regained hie equilibrium they
were leavingthe train behind and speed-
ing forward like the wind.

e rig, toiled fireman glanced at the
engineer, whose face was the.picture of
'stony firmness ; his strong hand on the
lever told that he was putting on every
ounce of steam there was to spare.

'More coal,' he shrieked in harsh, sep-
ulchral tones. The firemanheaped the
furnace full. The black smoke rolled
back ip ono .vast cloud. Faster and
faster theybflow. The engineer leaning
'out, his face although black and grim,
displaying a deathly pallor.
. They thundered past one. two stations,
and although wed,
no heed was paid to I icedout at thci.earth, which appeared a mere
shimmering shadow. He thought of
meeting some up train, and tiro fearful
collision it would produce. Faster and
faster the locomotivewent, until its fear-
ful roar became a grolin. It reeled and
staggered from side to side ; the spindles
became hot and melted drops of iron
dripped front them. The fireinaWs face
was haggard with fear, and the engi-
neer's eyes blazed like those of a lunatic.
The 'wires. flashed newsto a station
ahead :

engineer is on the road ; throw
open the switch.'

Ero it could be done, the engine rushed.
past the station, andwasspeeding, groan-
ing, staggering on.

• Several trains had been passeod, but
luckily iill were on the switches, and no
impediment had boon met. A telegram
was next flashed along the wliole line :
• 'keep the track clear ; a tiled engineer
is on the road.' •

Dupont spoke not a word, save to
commAnd_tite- fireman and got more
speed, or d6casionally exclaim :

'Oh Alinnie, Pru coming.'
The groaning locomotive was now run-

ni4, at the fearful rata of seventy miles
an hour. Trains wore rapidly run off
the track, and iu loss than four hours he
stopped in the town of T and ran
up to his house. Ho was only in time to
clasp his darling wife in his arms, re-
ceive her-last kiss and parting blessing
ore hot' spirit fled. To express. his wild
grief would be impossible. . For months
his life and reason was despaired Of ; butgradually ha became reconciled, to• his
fate and returned to his business.

was only a few days ago, as I was
waiting at the depot for the train, a fel-
low passenger pointed to a sad-faced
looking person, busily employed upon
an engine, with hair prematurely grown
gray, and said :

!There,is the mad engineer.'
'-F-•e•_..---

I DON'T mean to reflect on you,' said
:a coarse, would-be wit to- a man whom
he had insulted. - 'No,' was the reply,
!you're pot. polished enough to reflect

-uPtuk-aoYlio4Y2
A 314,,,tt at Lansing, Michigan, has a

crcelv ,Chat associatos with the hens, and
crows like a .healthy rooster: Who has
more ewe to crow than a crow~,TMcm is Jotter from a man imMairte
toalga:a ipsurance agencyinPortsmouth,
Nlll.Ear scm:7-air yu • msurin folkes iu

toun for i hov bin' thretned withhOmosido au ma dy. • •

,Plece rite mine to me, • •

bins: PARTINGTON wants to know if
the, Don Juan.' boundary question 'lid-
tween England and Marion has any-
thing to do with poor Lord Byron. ..

• Minutia a' girl in liffinposota, only 18
yokrs of ago, who by herself and :two
boYs'ruiis a farni of ovor twoMulched
urea. „i3lie put $lOB in a Bt. Paul bank
last Year. - •

boots

virtues

suicide

menagerie

MEM

JULY JOTTLATGS.TWISTED hemp cures felons. •
A noonr. head—your 4 bead,

-

Srnmo goods—baby jumpers.
Wonu is the weapon ofhonor.
A WATER pitcher,—a fire-engine.
IT is better to be luCky than rich.
A FULL, purse never lacks friends.
FRUITS of ballooning,—uppercurrents.
Pi' is better to be born lucky thou rich.
A RARE ❑ovger—the.pink. ofPoliteness.

' Goon character is above all things
else. e-TINCOMFORTMZErStIit.9 to P7ollT—libel
suits.

How to provont tits—buy roady-mado

THE now style of writing---w,riting
wrong.

A MAN'S be,,s rtune or his worst, in
his wife. - JJJ

A FEW vices will often obscure many

OLE BULL, when young, attempted

INISCONSIN.iB Indian for "

ing riven'?
DRAMATIC intelligence—Tho peanut

crop is big.
How to got a roaring trado—buy

DON'T marry until your wife iB able to
support you.

THE 'rod of-ambitionis too narrow
for friendship.

A 'ITELIMILE piece of furniture—a de-
termined stand..

AMMUNITION fur a tea-fight—gunpow-
der and canister.

A WIPE'S kiss for money is.rvell termed
legal tenderness.

AN oyster leads a placid life until be—-
gets into a stow.

IfoW much does a fool weigh general-
ly? A simplo-ton.

TIIE cheapest of lawyers—keeping
one's own counsel.

Cot.. Tutcntn CLAIMIII'S regiment has
22,0 uniformed men.

Holm- bees are winged merchants—-
they cell their honey.

A. DETROIT woman straelc by light=
ning yelled "police I"

WnEN the rain falls does it ever rise
again? Yes, in dew time.

Norman more unbeconies a heavenly
hope than an earthly heart.

FAIikERS are like fonds-nelther get
full crops without industry.

A ISLUNDERINd Dubuque printer al-
ludes to an attorney at jaw.

Pnirybur hand in the creel, and take
out either an adder or an eel.

A 'FARMER has no right to pull tlid
ears ofhis corn. It is unkind.

Hi must be thoroughly a fool who can
earn nothing from his own folly,

A DEsinAmLE second-hand artlclu—a
young, rich and amiable woman.

THERE has been no improvement in
anvils sineo-the days of Pharaoh.

" PnEstAlEnixti billiards" is what
wicked western sports call croquet.

RueslA and Paissia are said to be
making great military preparations.

ANY man can be his own master, but ,
no woman can be her own mistress.

A CEDARRAPIDS editor envies the cen-
sus for embracing 17,000,000 women.

THE croaking of frogs keeps the pim-
ple of Hartford from sleeping at night.

A TEXAIN obtained a divorce rrnni liie
wife because she was such a bad cook:

JANAIISCHEN has one ring given hOr by
the Emperor ofAustria worth $28,000. •

No United States Senator has been
re-olected in New lork for many years. •

STATIsTrCs show that not one woman
in a hundred marries the mau she loves.

AN infant Moses has boon found in a
cradle among the rushes, near Gadsden,
Ala.

SONIE children have died in tennesseo.from eating fish that had eaten caterpil-
lars.

WrioEvEn has-holda?ifeliniFin the
chain of truth, has l of an endless
clue.

IN Michigan they call bigamy Utah-
icing the female Hex for matrimonial
uses.

SOME of the Western cities are tutor-
ing protests against thoa•inging ofchurch
bells.

SOME ono says that our good iiceds
and kind acts are music to us at mid-
night.

Tiii debt of nature should never be
paid if it can't be paid withoutan "exe-
cution."

A DETROIT picture dealer says tho
hardest work he has to do is to frame

SmiciaLEp says ho don't care if ho is
getting socdy, its the proper thing in
spring time..

A I.3IRTIIDAY tins boon :the MUM
three jury trials in Wisconsin, footing
$l5O in costs.

NURTURF, your mind with groat
thoughts. To believe In the hereto
makes heroes.

NEVER bo idle; ;. if your hands cnn't
ompioyod'usefully, attend to tho oultiva-
tion of the mind.

Sian-Kum, who. is forome borrowing
money, says ho cant abide babies until
they can stand alone.

A DRUNKARD is generally a bad arguer,
for the oftener he Conies to tho pint, the
more incoherent ho is.

Zoo. Any, out West, fell in front
of a'lunaway seed drill. His feelings("7wero,mUth harrowed up. . •

A TOAST at a public) dinner, in Con-
necticut The Niitme*Stato ; where.,
shall wotlnd a greater 2"

A TIRED put editor says that tho soy-

mous of a neighboring clergynian remind
him very forcibly of otornity, „

A FLORIDA jail not having hod an Iu- .•

mato in four yoars, .the cdmmisSioners •
hnvo turned it,into a corn crib, „

--I=umr-Y---.-thousand7sTitirrg—sliadi—lris
reported, luive been )doposited in the
Allegheny, river, atSalanianaca.'

A wErrruart doctor lately advertised
that I'or. more • convenience ho re, •,•• •
moved opposito,the grave-yard.'.

- A youxo lady has been foubd whd in. •`•

'stead of 'hay.fug'a pt pil in: her eyo, boa'
a handiome yotieg School mhstor.: ' • ' '

,

A. LADY in Indiana hahesm graidod aarmee oilAhdplea tlirdherhushand'haarefused to asslst her on washing daps.,
11LPY--the driver of a, grocery Cart,

wholot a basket ofeggs fall, pays "thattruth ptillasbod' to earth may git up and
git, but hell be darned'if oggs will.",

Epriurcobowspapor, much
like carrying au UmbiOla, on,a :Windy
day,' everybody thinks ho Could manage.
it botfo'r the ono who has hold of

•thotnndle.-
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• He throw his arms -aroundp, is father's
neck, and kissed his bearded' lips, and
then, in his

" delight, 'turned and
threw his arms aroundtunico Higgins's
neck and kissed her with the same pair
oflips and stilt 'MiSs Higgins could say,
in the dying wordsnof the groat state's.
man, still live P

Dr. Dale_was a man of means and'
leisure. Ho thought the airOf..the little
town exceeding good. He obtained
board for the Summer, for himself and
his son at the, little hotel. But In all
Chestorvillo, no' air was so Ore and sa-
lubrious, he thought, as the air of Miss
Eunice Higgins's parlor, consequently
ho sought-that healthful retreat often,
Johnny going before like an olive branch.

Day after day did Mr. Dale trend over
the-immaculate purity of her carpets, and-
they were not taken up and,.. cleansed,'
Hai: after hour did he upon the
sofa, and it was not purified with soap
suds or benzine.

And'at last, ono peaceful twilight, it
was on the fourteenth dayof September,
at the close of a long convoryation—both
of the parties being at the time of sound
Mind—Johnny's father kissed
gins upon her cheek. -

When I say that she did not irnmedi=
atoly burn out the spot with lunar caus-
tic, you may be prepared for theresult.

The next week Eunice Dale, lateHig-
gins, was ignominiously expelled from
the allied forces of Chestervillo ; her
name washed out in hot streams of hSr-son, and still more burning indignation.

But Eunice -made a happy home for
her man and his father, and rejoicing in
their content, and her--ownrehe cared
not foi- the allied' proceeding. And
thus endeth the Story-of Miss Higgins's
man.

POPP/NO THE Q UEST/ON.
A YOUNG PHYSICIAN HAS A MATRIMO

EE=E!

A. physician of this oily imnt into his
office some twelve month, ago and found
seated there a young and lovely lady, of
cultivated manners and apparently of
good character. Tho doctor at first
thought her a patient and began to lay
away his overcoat, gloves, cane, &c.,
with the view of sitting down ancya.l4-ing with the fair visitor. She said very
little during the first few minutes, but
wore -11: serious and pensive expression
which only mail() her features more-at-
tractive. Half hesitating, yet charmed
with the young beauty, the doctor be-
on :

Well, miss, what caii I do for you ?'

The damsel did not seem at all con-
fused, but throwing ba'cli, her auburn
curls and looking the doctorsquarely in
the ey. O, she replied ; j

' You can marry me '
Leap year had not commeneed, and

the M. D., though a young' physician,
was considerably nonplussed. The lady
did not laugh or smile, or show any
emotion. She was evidently in earnest,
and awaited his answer with marked anx-
iety. A few minutes of painful suspense
followed, in which nerciffer of them spoke
a word. Ho declined to,say ' no,' yet he
was not prepared without further lie-
Tlaintaticc, to say ' yes.' The proposl-
tion had never been made to hint before,
and a little time for consultation with
friends and relatives and bankers mustbe allowed. Accordingly ho said to her :

' I believe in first love and early mar-
riages. They . Promote the' happiness
and welfare of Hie hurinturace xmore that/
any other institution of social life. In
the pr soot instance, however, you must
give•me a yca.l in which to make uP my
mind. Twelve months from this date call
again and 1 will then give you my au-

The young lady, itl lough evidently dis-
appointed, and somewhat crest-fallen,
rose from her scat, promised to be punc-
tual in returning at tho end of the year,
and bowing gracefully, said-'?good-by,'
and departed. She vanquished from the
lien a_ the young physician as if by
magic and was heard of no more for a

iltime. "he doctor often recalled her im.
;hid, ter gracefuf. forne,and. handgn°
featur6B, but never (moo dreamed that
she wouldneally return and again solicit.
his hand in marriage.
_ The ap_pdinted time, however, came a

clay ,,dir`tVo e go, and prompt, even to the
lieur, was the same fair lady. She en-
tered tho odfce, and in a sweet voice,
but, with the same serious and unsfveexpression, said to the doctor :

' I havo called for your reply to my
offer of marriage; made to .you twelve
menthe ago.'

The anctoi was overwhelmed: Ha
well remembered the circumstances of
her pravions visit, and would .willipglyMice C8C114.0 from the nomissity of a
doWnright refusal: There were, how,
evbr,Tho other alternatives than yes or
no, and he reluctantly used the latter.
The young lady, beautiful and charming,
Oven in her "disappointment, quietly left
tip office as gracefully as she had ,bn,
toyed it. The authorities soon afterward.
learned ofher mental situation and siniMr to one of the oharitable institutions
of the city.--LouiBrille Journal.

the census "Tables of Occupation,"
the largest uumbei of persons'returned
as of any single specified occupation is
under the head of planters and farmers,
2,982,573 being reported.. The nuniber
of farm laborers, 2,880,045. In addition
to these classes there ivere returned,-un-
derthe general head of agriculture, 137
apiarists, 3,003 dairy men and women,
3,089 'farm and plantation 'overseers,
1,110florists, 31,793 gardeners and nurs-
erymen, 3,238 stock drovers, 6,00 stock
herders, 0,014 stock misers, 375 turpon-
ilnefarmers, 2,103 turpentine labOrore,
.1;127-viile-grOwers. , •

Ai Alabama paper was not issued at
the'regular time, lately, ono of-the edi-
toribeing on a jury, and the other having
been luarried. Both expressed their re-
gretsf in the next hmp. •
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